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for forming the same includes a first material and a second
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and second material are capable of an exothermic chemical
reaction with one another to form at least one product and are
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initiating reaction. At least one of said first and second materials include a metal that is reactive with water vapor at room
temperature. The interfacial region averages <2 nm thick,
such as <l nm thick. In one embodiment, the first material is
Al and the second material is CuOx.
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STRUCTURES AND METHODS FOR
FORMING
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cal form of the composite material. MIC materials prepared
from particulates can have densities much less than the theoretical maximum density (TMD) of the materials in their bulk
forms. Loose powders typically have densities that are only
5% to 10% of the TMD, and thus negate the energy density
This application claims the benefit of Provisional Applicaadvantage of the inorganic energetic materials. Compacted
tion Ser. No. 61/034,825 entitled "IGNITABLE HETEROMIC powders generally achieve densities of 60% to 80% of
GENEOUS STRUCTURES AND METHODS FOR FORMtheir TMD, and can partially recover the energy density benING", filed on Mar. 7, 2008, which is herein incorporated by
efits. Layered nano-composite MIC materials are typically
reference in its entirety.
10 fully dense and generally preserve the energy density advantage of the inorganic energetic material.
CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED
The bum rate (or reaction velocity) is the second major
APPLICATIONS
performance consideration for military and some other applications of energetic materials, and it is significantly enhanced
This application claims the benefit of Provisional Application Ser. No. 61/034,825 entitled "IGNITABLE HETERO- 15 by the use of nanoscale physical forms for the inorganic
reactant materials. However, maximum bum rates of convenGENEOUS STRUCTURES AND METHODS FOR FORMtional organic energetic materials are generally much higher
ING", filed on Mar. 7, 2008, which is herein incorporated by
(up to 9,000 mis) than those of inorganic energetic materials
reference in its entirety.
(typically less than 1,000 mis).
20
For MIC's using particulate materials, the energy density
FEDERAL RIGHTS
and bum rate are often inversely related. While bum rates as
high as 1,000 mis have been reported for loose powders
The U.S. Govermant may have certain rights to the inven(typical densities 5% to 10% of the TMD), burn rates for
tion based on Contract No. FA95500710349 with the Air
consolidated powders tend to be significantly lower. The
Force Office of Scientific Research (AFOSR).
25 qualitative difference between these two cases can be attributed to the forward convection of hot gases in low density
FIELD OF THE INVENTION
powder assemblies, which is restricted or essentially elimiEmbodiments of the invention relate to composite material
nated in higher density materials.
structures that can sustain the self-propagating reactions and
Physical vapor deposition techniques (such as sputter
30 deposition) have generally been used to manufacture enerrelated ignitable structures.
getic materials, for example by the deposition of alternating
BACKGROUND
layers of Al and CuO thin films within a vacuum chamber.
The extent or quality of the vacuum present in such chambers
A composite structure that can sustain a self-propagating
is never perfect, and residual traces of certain contaminant
reaction is commonly referred to as a metastable intermolecu- 35 gases are generally always present. The most significant conlar composite (MIC) material. MICs generally comprise two
taminant gas is generally water vapor. Water vapor is known
compositionally different solid materials in intimate contact.
to adsorb readily on surfaces within vacuum chambers and to
These two materials are selected such that upon initiation they
react with oxidizable metals (such as Al) to form metal oxides
are capable of a chemical reaction with one another to form a
(such as Al 2 0 3 ).
different material or materials (products), and release heat. 40
For MIC' s that include at least one highly oxidizable mateAn example of a MIC comprising a pair of materials is copper
rial (e.g. Al) and a second material that is a metal oxide
oxide (CuOx; e.g. CuO) and Al, which upon reaction form
formed using physical vapor deposition techniques such as
product materials Cu andA1 2 0 3 . The heat released from such
sputtering, there thus exists a thin interfacial region (e.g.
a reaction warms the adjacent unreacted composite structure
interfacial layer) between the two reactant materials that is
and promotes the rapid reaction of the adjacent regions. Thus, 45 already reacted highly oxidizable material (e.g. oxidized),
once initiated in one region of the composite structure, the
prior to any intentional initiation of a self-propagating reacreaction may be sustained and propagate throughout the comtion. Published work presumes or explicitly states that the
posite structure. This is often called a "self-propagating"
interfacial reacted zone is always present, generally having a
reaction. A MIC is an example of what is referred to as an
thickness of at least 2-5 nms, such as for an Al/CuO MIC.
"energetic" material.
50 Moreover, those having ordinary skill in the art generally
Energetic materials based upon organic (primarily C, H, N,
recognize that such interfacial layers are required to reduce
and 0) chemistries are used as propellants and explosives by
provide stability to the MIC with respect to unintentional
the U.S. military in a large range of weapon systems. Inorinitiations.
ganic chemistries, such as used in conventional MIC's, offer
SUMMARY
similar energy per unit weight of reactants, but can also offer 55
a significant advantage of higher energy per unit volume of
reactants (energy density).
This Summary is provided to comply with 37C.F.R.§1.73,
presenting a s=ary of the invention to briefly indicate the
Energy density is one of two major performance considerations for applications of energetic materials, the other being
nature and substance of the invention. It is submitted with the
the material's reaction velocity, which is also known as the 60 understanding that it will not be used to interpret or limit the
bum rate. Other important considerations for energetic matescope or meaning of the claims.
rials include storage lifetime and sensitivity to unwanted (e.g.
Embodiments of the present invention describe MICs that
comprise a first material and a second material that are
inadvertent) initiation of the reaction. The product of the
capable of an exothermic chemical reaction with one another
energy density and bum rate provides the volumetric reactive
65 to form at least one product. The first and second material are
power, which is also considered as a performance metric.
The maximum energy density that may be obtained from
in sufficiently close physical proximity to one another so that
combustion of MIC' s generally depend strongly on the physiupon initiation the exothermic chemical reaction develops
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into a self initiating reaction. As defined herein, a MIC is a
composite structure that can sustain a self-propagating reaction. At least one of the first and second materials comprise a
metal (e.g. Al) that is reactive with water vapor at room
temperature and the other material is a metal oxide. The
interfacial region averages <2 nm thick. As noted in the background above, for conventional MICs, the interfacial region
generally averages at least 2-5 nm, and is generally recognized by those having ordinary skill in the art required to be
present in at least that thickness to reduce unintentional initiations, such as due to electrostatic discharge (ESD).
Embodiments of the present invention are based on the
unexpected discovery by the Present Inventors that the average thickness of the interfacial region over the entire interface
area can be reduced to <2 nm thick, including <l nm thick,
and still provide substantially the same level of stability
against unintentional initiations provided by convention
thicker interfacial regions (e.g. >2 to 5 nms, or more). MICs
having a reduction in the thickness of the interfacial region
according to embodiments of the invention have been found
to perform quite differently as compared to known MI Cs. For
example, as described below, the reaction velocity for MICs
according to embodiments of the invention are generally
increased by a factor of five (5) or more as compared to
conventional MI Cs. Accordingly, MI Cs according to embodiments of the invention having an average thickness of the
interfacial region over the entire interface area reduced to <2
nm thick evidence criticality, provide an unexpected result,
and perform quite differently (e.g. significantly better reaction velocity) as compared to known MICs.

ti on is not limited by the illustrated ordering of acts or events,
as some acts may occur in different orders and/or concurrently with other acts or events. Furthermore, not all illustrated acts or events are required to implement a methodology
in accordance with the present invention.
As noted in the background above, conventional physical
vapor deposition techniques, such as sputter deposition,
results in the formation of reacted (oxidized) interface layers
between the respective materials that are generally at least 2 to
5 nms thick when one of the materials is an oxidizable metal
(e.g. Al) and the other material is a metal oxide. Embodiments
of the present invention reduce the thickness of the reacted
layer interface to average <2 nm, and in typical embodiments
<l nm, by performing the deposition or other processing in
the near absence of water vapor. For example, vapor deposit
(physical vapor deposition, i.e., sputtering) of the layers of the
energetic material in a vacuum system can be performed
according to embodiments of the invention with approximately > 100 times less water vapor present as compared to
conventional processes. This essentially water vapor free
atmosphere has been found by the Present Inventors to allow
the formation of most interface regions without a generally
measurable interfacial region thickness being formed, still
generally being non-measurable using high resolution transmission electron microscope (HRTEM) detection. As
described below, it has been observed that when the quality of
the vacuum is degraded, e.g., by use of normal purity levels of
gases, interfacial regions having a thickness of about 2 to 5
nms are formed, the reaction velocity is significantly
degraded, such as by a factor of five ( 5) or more as compared
to reaction velocities provided by MI Cs according to embodiments of the invention.
FIG. 1 shows a cross section depiction of a layered MIC
foil 100 comprising alternating first material layers 101 and
second material layers 102, having an interfacial region therebetween 105, according to an embodiment of the invention.
The first and the second material are in sufficiently close
physical proximity to one another so that upon initiation an
exothermic reaction results that develops into a self initiating
reaction. At least one of the first and the second material
comprise a metal that is reactive with water vapor at room
temperature. The interfacial region 105 is thinner as compared to conventional interface layers which as described
above generally average 3-5 nms thick, averaging <2 nm
thick, and generally average <l nm thick. Exemplary MIC
combinations include CuO)Al, KC10 3 /Al, polytetrafluoroethylene/Al, CuO/Mg, Ti/CuO, Y/Mn0 2 , andY/W0 3 .
For MIC foil 100, the respective layer 101and102 thicknesses are generally from 5 to 200 nm thick, such as 15 to 75
nm thick. A typical bilayer period is 30 to 120 nm.
Deposition methods are also described in which water
vapor is substantially excluded from interfacial zones of the
reactants. In one embodiment, sputtering is used, where the
deposition chamber base pressure during deposition is <l o-s
Torr, such <6x10- 9 Torr. The sputter gas, such as Ar, can be
gettered to remove substantially all moisture, for example,
using a hot reactive metal gettering device. In addition, the
sputter chamber is generally conditioned for several days,
including a conditioning deposition to further reduce the
moisture level in the deposition chamber, such as with a Ti
deposition. Besides sputtering, in other embodiments of the
invention, evaporation or other physical vapor deposition processes may also be used.
Although generally described as a layered MIC, the invention can be embodied in other forms, such as rods and pow-
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DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
A fuller understanding of the present invention and the
features and benefits thereof will be obtained upon review of
the following detailed description together with the accompanying drawing, in which:
FIG. 1 is a cross section depiction of a layered MIC foil
comprising alternating first material layers and second material layers, having an interfacial region therebetween, according to an embodiment of the invention.
FIG. 2 is a schematic cross-sectional depiction of a layered
Al/CuO MIC foil, showing exemplary dimensions, prepared
by magnetron sputter deposition, according to an embodiment of the invention.
FIG. 3 compares reaction velocity results obtained for
MI Cs formed from Al/copper oxide reactants and processes
according to an embodiment of the invention with published
data from conventional Al/copper oxide reactants and conventional processes for a range of layer thicknesses.
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION
The present invention is described with reference to the
attached FIGs., wherein like reference numerals are used
throughout the FIGs. to designate similar or equivalent elements. The FI Gs. are not drawn to scale and they are provided
merely to illustrate the instant invention. Several aspects of
the invention are described below with reference to example
applications for illustration. It should be understood that
numerous specific details, relationships, and methods are set
forth to provide a full understanding of the invention. One
having ordinary skill in the relevant art, however, will readily
recognize that the invention can be practiced without one or
more of the specific details or with other methods. In other
instances, well-known structures or operations are not shown
in detail to avoid obscuring the invention. The present inven-
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ders. In another embodiment, one material is provided in a
wire thread arrangement, with the other material filling the
gaps between the threads.
In the case of a layered MIC, the respective layers may be
deposited on a substrate, such as a glass slide or a silicon
substrate (e.g. wafer), and then separated from the substrate.
In one particular embodiment, the layered MIC is deposited
on a dissolvable substrate, and is separated from the substrate
by dissolving the substrate in a suitable solvent that does not
dissolve either of the MIC layers.
MICs according to the invention can be used in a wide
variety of applications requiring the generation of intense,
controlled amounts of heat. Such structures conventionally
comprise a succession of substrate-supported coatings that,
upon appropriate excitation, undergo an exothermic chemical
reaction that spreads across the area covered generating controlled amounts of heat. These reactive coatings can be used
as sources of heat for welding, soldering or brazing, they can
also be used in other applications requiring controlled local
generation of heat such as propulsion and ignition.

as high as 150 m/sec. Reaction velocity is known to be a
function of the reactant materials chosen and of the layer
thicknesses of the reactants. FIG. 3 compares reaction velocity results obtained for Al/copper oxide reactants with published data from others for Al/copper oxide reactants and a
range of layer thicknesses expressed as a diffusion distance,
which is equal to one half of the bilayer period defined above.
The reaction velocity for the Al/copper oxide composite
according to an embodiment of the invention can be seen to be
more than a factor of five (5) higher as compared to a conventional MIC having the same materials and the same layer
thicknesses.
While various embodiments of the present invention have
been described above, it should be understood that they have
been presented by way of example only, and not limitation.
Numerous changes to the disclosed embodiments can be
made in accordance with the disclosure herein without
departing from the spirit or scope of the invention. Thus, the
breadth and scope of the present invention should not be
limited by any of the above described embodiments. Rather,
the scope of the invention should be defined in accordance
with the following claims and their equivalents.
Although the invention has been illustrated and described
with respect to one or more implementations, equivalent
alterations and modifications will occur to others skilled in
the art upon the reading and understanding of this specification and the annexed drawings. In particular regard to the
various functions performed by the above described components (assemblies, devices, circuits, systems, etc.), the terms
(including a reference to a "means") used to describe such
components are intended to correspond, unless otherwise
indicated, to any component which performs the specified
function of the described component (e.g., that is functionally
equivalent), even though not structurally equivalent to the
disclosed structure which performs the function in the herein
illustrated exemplary implementations of the invention. In
addition, while a particular feature of the invention may have
been disclosed with respect to only one of several implementations, such feature may be combined with one or more other
features of the other implementations as may be desired and
advantageous for any given or particular application. Furthermore, to the extent that the terms "including", "includes",
"having", "has", "with", or variants thereof are used in either
the detailed description and/or the claims, such terms are
intended to be inclusive in a manner similar to the term
"comprising."
We claim:
1. A metastable intermolecular composite (MIC), comprising:
a first material and a second material having an interfacial
region therebetween, said first and said second material
being capable of an exothermic chemical reaction with
one another to form at least one product, said first and
second layer in sufficiently close physical proximity to
one another so that upon initiation said exothermic
chemical reaction develops into a self initiating chemical reaction,
wherein at least one of said first and said second material
comprises a metal that is reactive with water vapor at
room temperature and the other material is a metal
oxide, and wherein said interfacial region averages <l
nm thick.
2. The MIC of claim 1, wherein said first material/said
second material comprises at least one of CuO) Al, KC10 3 /
Al, CuO/Mg, Ti/CuO, Y/Mn0 2 , andY/W0 3 .
3. The MIC of claim 1, wherein said first material/said
second material comprises Al/CuOx.
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EXAMPLES
It should be understood that the Examples described below
are provided for illustrative purposes only and do not in any
way define the scope of the invention.
The specific example described herein comprised an
Al/copper oxide (CuO) mutilayered MIC sample (comprising typically of 40, 20, or 10 pairs of alternating Al and copper
oxide layers) having a total thickness of approximately 3.2
microns, prepared by magnetron sputter deposition. The
deposition was an automated deposition. The sputter targets
comprised a CuO target and an Al target.
The processing conditions comprised a chamber base pressure<l0-8 Torr, such as <6x10- 9 Torr, with theAr sputter gas
gettered with a hot reactive metal gettering device to remove
substantially all moisture. The sputter chamber was conditioned for several days before forming the MIC, and included
a conditioning deposition with a layer of Ti prior to the deposition of the MIC on the substrate. An example of a conditioning deposition of Ti within the chamber is for a period of
15 minutes at a deposition rate sufficient to provide a 100 nm
Ti deposit in that time.
A transmission electron microscopy (TEM) image of an
as-deposited MIC formed according to an embodiment of the
invention was obtained. FIG. 2 provides a cross-sectional
depiction of the layeredAl/CuO MIC foil based on the TEM
having a total thickness of 3.2 µm and 40 pairs of Al and
copper oxide layers. An Al layer having a thickness of26 nm
and copper oxide layer having a thickness of 54 nm provided
the bilayer period of 80 nm shown.
HRTEM images of the interfacial region between the two
reactant layers were obtained for analyzing the interface
regions.A small fraction (e.g. <15%) of the sample interfacial
regions were found to have a width (thickness) consistent
with conventional interfacial reacted zones, being 2 to 5 nm.
However, for the majority (>80%) of reactant interfaces
examined, the interfacial reacted zones were found to be
undetectable. The detection limit for the HRTEM used was
estimated at 0.25 nm. Thus, the data obtained evidences
preparation of a MIC with interface regions averaging <2 nm
thick, and in most samples the interfacial reacted zones being
to thin to detect, and thus considered to be substantially
absent.
For the Al/copper oxide MICs, reaction velocities for a
fully dense MIC freestanding film obtained by the Present
Inventors were generally found to be at least 50 m/sec and be
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4. The MIC of claim 1, wherein said first material and a

second material are both in powder form.
5. A layered metastable intermolecular composite (MIC),
comprising:
a plurality of alternating layers comprising first material
layers and second material layers stacked on one another
having an interfacial region therebetween, said first and
said second material layers being capable of an exothermic chemical reaction with one another to form at least
one product, said first and second layer in sufficiently
close physical proximity to one another so that upon
initiation said exothermic chemical reaction develops
into a self initiating reaction,
wherein at least one of said first and said second material
layers comprise a metal that is reactive with water vapor
at room temperature and the other material layers comprise a metal oxide, and said interfacial region averages
<l nm thick.

10

15

6. The layered MIC of claim 5, wherein said first material
layers and said second material layers are both from 15 to 75
nm thick.
7. The layered MIC of claim 5, wherein said first material
layers/said second material layers comprises at least one of
CuOx/Al, KC10 3 /Al, CuO/Mg, Ti/CuO, Y/Mn0 2 , and
Y/WOy
8. The layered MIC of claim 5, wherein said first material
layers/said second material layers comprise Al/CuOx.
9. The layered MIC of claim 8, wherein said MIC comprises a fully dense MIC, wherein a reaction velocity of said
MIC is ~50 m/sec.
10. The MIC of claim 1, wherein said MIC comprises a
layered MIC including alternating layers comprising layers
of said first material alternating with layers of said second
material stacked on one another with said interfacial region
therebetween.
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